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Tonight

Web 2.0 ‘style’
Less talking to, more interacting 
with
Interruptions welcome
White shirts—ask Q’s



What is social media?

Web 2.0
Use the web to interact

Low-level: Amazon ‘you might like’
High-level: Build customized community 
& interact

Social Media uses Web 2.0
Build a community & interact via a 
variety of  websites & applications
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Outline

Intro
LinkedIn
Twitter
Social Bookmarking
FriendFeed
Science Blogs
Summary



Suzy Smith

Interests

Hiking

Reading

Long walks on beach

Suzy Smith

Age: 27

Status: Single

Location: San Diego, CA

People You May Know

Favorite Books

War & Peace

Oliver Twist

Marley & Me

WALL

Hey Suzy! Are you coming to the 
BBQ tonight?

Check this out—pics from our 
college days! 
http://flickr.com/collegepics

Hey have you read this book? 
http://amazon.com/war&peace2Status: Going to dinner with friends

http://amazon.com/war


Suzy Smith, Scientist

Interests

Embryonic Stem Cells

Reading

Long walks on beach

Suzy Smith

Occupation: Postdoc

Area of Study: Stem Cell Biology

Location: Scripps Research Institute

Favorite Journals

Cell

Nature

Marley & Me

Scientists You May Know

WALL

Hey Suzy! Are you coming to the 
journal club?

Check this out—pics from our 
microscopy yesterday! 
http://flickr.com/microscopy

Hey have you seen this paper? 
http://nature.com/stemcellv1Status: Starting new iPSC experiment 

today

http://amazon.com/war








Why LinkedIn?

Large number of  users
Biotechnology: 370,000

US: 236,000
– San Diego: 15,000
– San Francisco: 44,000
– Boston: 28,000

Pharmaceuticals: 740,000
Medical Devices: 378,000
Nanotechnology: 37,000



Linking into
LinkedIn is a very useful website tool for your job 
search and career development

Getting Started
Create a profile

Make it as complete as possible
Add keywords that will maximize your appearance 
in recruiter searches
Consider it your resume—in some cases it may be 
the only one someone sees

Upload your list of  email contacts to find 
people you know
Get recommendations from colleagues

Don’t be shy—ask many people, as likely only <50% 
will have the time to recommend you

http://www.linkedin.com/


What is LinkedIn ?

“Professional” 
Facebook

http://www.linkedin.com/in/marycanady


You

1°
contacts

2°
contacts
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Linking into LinkedIn

Building your network is the 
key to getting the most out of  
LinkedIn
You will be connected to within 
“3 degrees” of  separation to 
your primary contacts

Network grows exponentially as you 
add contacts

Benefits of  a large network
You’ll have more visibility
More ways to contact potential 
employers
More results in your searches



Building your LinkedIn Network

Upload your email contact list & invite people
Look through the connections of  your connections to 
find others
Don’t be shy—everyone wants to build a network
Look for groups to join (top Biotech groups listed in 
Appendix)

Your alma mater(s)
Your region
Your interests

Consider upgrading your account

Search for and connect with a few “LION’s”

Use your own judgment regarding how “open” you are 
to linking to people



Using your LinkedIn Network

Search for people working at companies you’d like 
to work at/ask to connect
Don’t be shy: contact people who look like decision 
makers in your industry

Ask to connect, for advice, or to meet

Post your availability to Group discussion boards
You can contact anyone who is in a group you’re a 
member of! (pretty cool, huh?)
Post and answer questions related to your industry 
of  choice

Ex: interested in green technology? Ask a question about 
top career paths in that industry

Look at the LinkedIn jobs

http://www.linkedin.com/answers
http://www.linkedin.com/jobs


Twitter

Imagine Facebook
status updates, only
140 character ‘Tweets’
About you

Name: ‘handle’
Picture: ‘avatar’
‘Twittersonality’

Timeline
Find, Follow, & Interact



Twitter
Very easy to create a 
‘community’

‘Tweet’ about something, get 
followed
Follow those with similar interests 
http://search.twitter.com

Learn something new every 
hour!
Twitterers in attendance tonight: 
@mrgunn @juliewright
@carondg @rnaworld
@stevescott @surfersteve

http://search.twitter.com/


Twitter Basics
Be yourself, but…

Interact, don’t announce
‘@user’ will send message to user in your timeline
‘D user’ will send private message to user

Public or private timeline?
Public ‘tweets’ can remain on internet forever!

It’s all about sharing
‘Retweet’ useful information, always give credit
Ask questions, they often get answered!
Hashtags are used to mark a category of  tweets, e.g. 
#bio09 for the BIO convention 

Can’t go to a conference? Look for someone tweeting about 
it!



Twitter Basics

Apps (more every day)
Computer

Twhirl
Tweetdeck

Twitter vs. Google?
http://search.twitter.com is an ideal place to search for 
breaking news
‘Trending Topics’ tells you what’s hot

Phone
Twitterberry
Twitterfon

http://search.twitter.com/


Finding Scientists on Twitter

More ‘scientwists’ daily
457 Scientific Twitter Friends

Look for @’s
E.g. Joe Scientist interacting with Jill 
Scientist—follow Jill Scientist too

Look who’s following who
Look for Twitter links on 
Blogs, FriendFeed, etc. 

http://www.sciencebase.com/science-blog/100-scientific-twitter-friends


Organize, Share, Discover

The role of  social media in 
science
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Social media can help

Organize
Bookmark interesting sites and 
papers

Share
Many hands make light work

Discover
Co-bookmarking
Recommendation





Organize with      delicious

Bookmark interesting sites using 
social bookmarking. 

Add keywords (tags) to aid recovery



Organize

Items searchable by date, tag, etc.

Organize with      delicious





Save and share on 

Share with your group



Share on delicious      

Share with your community





Discover on 

Discover through co-bookmarking



Discover on Mendeley

Discover through recommendation

You like …

You might also like …



Discover

Discover through recommendation

Discover on Mendeley



Find hot trends fast!

Discover on Mendeley



Find hot trends fast!

Discover on Mendeley



Social media can help

Organize
Bookmark interesting papers

Share
Many hands make light work

Discover
Co-bookmarking
Recommendation



Social media is noisy

Activity takes place many different 
places

Web search doesn’t know who’s 
your friend on Facebook

Friendfeed does(if  you want it to)



is the glue

Combines all your activity in one 
spot



Combines all your friends activities 
in one spot

is the glue



Comments by people in your 
network determine which items 
you see first.

The good stuff  rises to the top!

Unlike searches on the web, you 
can search only your friends

is friendfilter



How do you find an expert not in 
your field?

Look at the nodes in the graph!

is expertfilter



Are you an expert in your field?

Be a node in the graph!

is expertfilter



Blogs are social media

http://scienceblogs.com/

http://scienceblogs.com/


Some great science blogs
Steve Koch is pioneering the field of  single-molecule genetics and has interesting stuff  to 
say about the life of  a young assistant professor.
Cosma Shalizi has been blogging since before the term was coined about complex 
systems.
Mark Chu-Carroll makes math and programming fascinating, and he works for Google.
Ben Goldacre certainly fills a niche that mainstream journalists either can’t or wont fill -
that of  debunking pseudoscience.
Michael Nielsen’s post on Statistical Machine Translation was written as he’s 
learning, making it a perfect intro for someone else wanting to learn about the area.
Though certainly not free of  opinion, Bart Laws has one of  the best and most accessible 
explanations of  sensitivity and specificity I’ve ever read, and lots more about health 
policy.
Blake Stacey writes entertainingly about string theory (no mean feat) in his blag.

Sean Carroll got 241 comments on his short post about Garrett Lisi’s Theory of  
Everything, including active participation from the author of  the paper under 
discussion, and also wrote this post about why scientists should blog back in 2006.

Just about everything Ian York writes (not including the pictures of  his kids) is not only 
accessible, but fascinating and relevant to my own work, as well.

Then there’s the Bayblab, who may be just a bunch of  degenerate graduate students, but 
cover science news better and more in depth than all of  the mainstream media science 
writers put together.

http://stevekochresearch.blogspot.com/2009/03/tapping-new-quadrant-in-single-molecule.html
http://cscs.umich.edu/~crshalizi/weblog/
http://scienceblogs.com/goodmath/
http://www.badscience.net/
http://michaelnielsen.org/blog/?p=577
http://healthvsmedicine.blogspot.com/2005/07/math-attack-math-attack.html
http://scienceblogs.com/sunclipse/2008/10/xkcd_and_the_brandenberger-vafa.php
http://xkcd.com/148/
http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/cosmicvariance/2007/11/16/garrett-lisis-theory-of-everything/
http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/cosmicvariance/2006/06/16/welcome-to-the-blogosphere/
http://www.iayork.com/MysteryRays/
http://bayblab.blogspot.com/




Rule the world?

President Obama’s Speech to NAS
Get out of  our laboratories and 
communicate

San Diego Science 
Festival, mySDscience
IamBiotech.org
SDBN http://sdbn.org

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k5-MgZD5IMc
http://mysdscience.com/
http://iambiotech.org/
http://sdbn.org/


I have a dream…

5K+ SDBN members by Sept ‘09
Participation

Discussion
Blogging/Microblogging
Focus groups
Charity events

Break down innovation barriers
Start: http://friendfeed.com/sdbn

http://friendfeed.com/sdbn


Getting Started

No time?
Shortcut: Find a mentor
Join FriendFeed, subscribe to email 
updates

Etiquette
It’s not all about you
It is better to give than to receive
Be authentic

Connect, don’t just Collect





What can we do for you?

SDBN Workshops
SM for business
Breakouts by app
Tell us! http://sdbn.org/contact

Individual or Business SM 
Coaching
Social Media To Go™

Your company, group or institution
Tailored to your needs

http://sdbn.org/contact


Appendix
Biotech LinkedIn Groups to Join

Biotech & Pharma Professionals Network
28,000 Members (!)

Life Sciences Opportunities in US
7,000 Members

Life Science Executive Exchange
4,000 Members

BIO International Convention
4,000 Members

American Chemical Society
1,300 Members

San Diego Biotechnology Network
200 members and growing!

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=60035
http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=36798
http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=72923
http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=35214
http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=51209
http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=876387


Appendix
San Diego Science Tweeps to follow

http://twitter.com/comprendia http://twitter.com/microconstants http://twitter.com/researchtweets http://twitter.com/rwilby

http://twitter.com/sdbn http://twitter.com/2healthguru http://twitter.com/dr_h http://twitter.com/etonbio

http://twitter.com/sdbnjobs http://twitter.com/maxrosenthal http://twitter.com/climbergal http://twitter.com/lshamel

http://twitter.com/dnajd http://twitter.com/stevescott http://twitter.com/jaeger04 http://twitter.com/biologyfool

http://twitter.com/toosunnyouthe
re

http://twitter.com/mrgunn http://twitter.com/assaydepot http://twitter.com/iddux

http://twitter.com/sparkbury http://twitter.com/rocketman528 http://twitter.com/cpeterson http://twitter.com/rnaworld

http://twitter.com/biophase http://twitter.com/brettSD http://twitter.com/scienterrific http://twitter.com/ribomed

http://twitter.com/mygeneimage http://twitter.com/salkinstitute http://twitter.com/dnacloner3 http://twitter.com/mymiaomiao

http://twitter.com/jasonang http://twitter.com/hasselbring http://twitter.com/nancyallium http://twitter.com/surfersteve

http://twitter.com/andrewdonohu
e

http://twitter.com/kltrout08 http://twitter.com/tomgable http://twitter.com/cehawley

Latest list at http://sdbn.org/SDScienceTweeps

http://twitter.com/comprendia
http://twitter.com/microconstants
http://twitter.com/researchtweets
http://twitter.com/rwilby
http://twitter.com/sdbn
http://twitter.com/2healthguru
http://twitter.com/dr_h
http://twitter.com/etonbio
http://twitter.com/sdbnjobs
http://twitter.com/maxrosenthal
http://twitter.com/climbergal
http://twitter.com/lshamel
http://twitter.com/dnajd
http://twitter.com/stevescott
http://twitter.com/jaeger04
http://twitter.com/biologyfool
http://twitter.com/toosunnyouthere
http://twitter.com/toosunnyouthere
http://twitter.com/mrgunn
http://twitter.com/assaydepot
http://twitter.com/iddux
http://twitter.com/sparkbury
http://twitter.com/rocketman528
http://twitter.com/cpeterson
http://twitter.com/rnaworld
http://twitter.com/biophase
http://twitter.com/brettSD
http://twitter.com/scienterrific
http://twitter.com/ribomed
http://twitter.com/mygeneimage
http://twitter.com/salkinstitute
http://twitter.com/dnacloner3
http://twitter.com/mymiaomiao
http://twitter.com/jasonang
http://twitter.com/hasselbring
http://twitter.com/nancyallium
http://twitter.com/surfersteve
http://twitter.com/andrewdonohue
http://twitter.com/andrewdonohue
http://twitter.com/kltrout08
http://twitter.com/tomgable
http://twitter.com/cehawley
http://sdbn.org/SDScienceTweeps


Appendix
Other Links

Poll Results: http://sdbn.org/smpoll
FriendFeed Group: 
http://friendfeed.com/sdbn
This Preso:
http://sdbn.org/smpreso

http://sdbn.org/smpoll
http://friendfeed.com/sdbn
http://sdbn.org/smpreso
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